INTRODUCTION
============

In recent years a realisation has occurred regarding the significant issue in the United Kingdom with reoffending, with rates of recidivism within the young adult population among the highest in the prison estate. The Ministry of Justice have reported the reoffending rate specifically for young adult offenders (18--20-year olds) as 30%. Young adults in prison have a variety of physical, mental and emotional needs ([@b22-jer-16-1-78]) which can impact their access to certain rehabilitation opportunities, ultimately informing their path to release and potential to reoffend. This calls for a need to understand offending behaviors and factors that may predict or prevent reoffending, as well as an understanding of how these can be addressed, if rehabilitation is to be successful.

In line with the increasing number of interventions being provided in prisons to meet rehabilitation needs, recent research has examined the social, psychological and health benefits of prison- based programs which include those focusing on arts, horticulture and vocational activities ([@b12-jer-16-1-78]; [@b48-jer-16-1-78]). The majority of these studies have demonstrated benefits in quality of life and reduced anxiety, depression and stress ([@b3-jer-16-1-78]) as well as reduced rates of recidivism ([@b33-jer-16-1-78]).

A growing body of research has also explored the use of sport as a tool for youth rehabilitation. Participation in school sport clubs has been seen to contribute to fostering positive and desirable attitudes ([@b20-jer-16-1-78]) and support the development of social skills and self-esteem ([@b2-jer-16-1-78]). Team sport in particular has been demonstrated to develop social cohesion and enjoyment ([@b10-jer-16-1-78]) and the potential for using this in the rehabilitation of offenders in a custodial setting has been explored in recent literature. Sport in prison has been seen to have a positive effect on the psychological, social and physical wellbeing of offenders ([@b1-jer-16-1-78]; [@b3-jer-16-1-78]). A small amount of studies have investigated the use of contact sport with youths, for example the effect of martial arts on improving wellbeing outcomes including resilience and self-efficacy ([@b27-jer-16-1-78]). The unique impact of utilising a full-contact team sport such as rugby in a prison setting as a mechanism for addressing and improving attitudes towards offending however, has yet to be explored to any great extent.

Attitudes favoring criminal activity have been established as a predictor of antisocial behavior in offender populations ([@b24-jer-16-1-78]) and previous studies have examined the relationship between pro-criminal attitudes and recidivism in offenders ([@b45-jer-16-1-78]). Findings implicating these attitudes as among the strongest predictors of male adult offender recidivism have led to the development of intervention methods aiming to address pro-criminal attitudes. Such cognitive based programs have seen a significant reduction in post intervention criminal attitude scores ([@b37-jer-16-1-78]; [@b46-jer-16-1-78]).

Researchers have also examined the relationship between criminal attitudes and criminal associates, finding that the proportion of free time spent with criminal associates statistically predicted criminogenic thinking ([@b47-jer-16-1-78]). The notion of criminal associates as a dynamic risk factor for crime has been operationalised in intervention measures such as the Measure of Criminal Attitudes and Associates (MCAA) ([@b25-jer-16-1-78]). Research has included the use of this tool with sexual and violent offenders ([@b26-jer-16-1-78]; [@b24-jer-16-1-78]) and found it a valid and reliable instrument in predicting general and violent recidivism.

The question, however, is to what extent intervention programs have been successful in reducing recidivism and to what extent any changes in pro-criminal attitudes (e.g., MCAA) could be taken as evidence of the effectiveness of said rehabilitation program. For example, [@b29-jer-16-1-78] reported that groups identified as intervention in their study appeared to be worse after going through the program and the rates of recidivism showed no significant pattern between intervention and no intervention groups. Others have argued that the effectiveness of a rehabilitation program may require a more in-depth methodological approach in the format of a mixed method research ([@b28-jer-16-1-78]).

The use of mixed methods (research in this area) has been primarily based on the principle of triangulation, employing this as a means of obtaining a more complete picture of the population under study ([@b28-jer-16-1-78]; [@b42-jer-16-1-78]). Existing literature places the significance of mixed methodology in how it offsets the weakness of both quantitative and qualitative methods and provides rich data that would not be possible through either approach alone ([@b4-jer-16-1-78]). This has been seen in the evaluation of prison programs ([@b12-jer-16-1-78]) who found that while quantitative methods were restricted by limited completion of follow-on questionnaires and concerns regarding response bias, the addition of qualitative interviews revealed the positive impacts on prisoners' mental health and wellbeing. This highlights the benefit of the mixed method approach, as interviews go beyond the quantitative information gained and gather data directly from participants in their own words, indicating the rationale behind the results. Interviews can also be an empowering experience for participants and those who may be reluctant to complete questionnaires or write down their thoughts are often willing to express themselves to an interested, human interviewer.

The main aims of the present study were (a) to examine the effectiveness of engagement in a rugby program training as a rehabilitation program for young male offenders and (b) to utilise both a quantitative and qualitative methodological approach. The quantitative analysis of the effectiveness of the program was assessed on the basis of responses given to the MCAA by those participating in an 8-week intensive rugby program training compared to those that did not and those that did not participate, to assess whether there were differences in pro-criminal attitudes after completing the program. The qualitative analysis of the effectiveness of the program was based on a one to one interview and focus group approach with those that participated in the rugby training program and those that did not, with the aim of assessing their views regarding about criminality, reoffending and the benefits of rugby training in the prison setting.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Participants
------------

In total, 46 young adult males currently serving sentences at the YOI took part in this study. Participants were split into two groups, those in the intervention sample (n=25; mean age, 19.64± 0.81 years), and those in the no intervention sample (n=21; mean age, 19.76±0.89 years). Data for the study was collected at three different time cycles of 8 weeks, in May--June 2018 (n=18), October--December 2018 (n=8), and in May--June 2019 (n=20). Additionally, qualitative interviews were carried out with intervention and no intervention groups in May--June 2018 (n=20) and with intervention group in October--December 2018 (n=9) and a focus group with intervention participants in May--June 2018 (n=12) and October--December 2018 (n=15).

Materials
---------

In the present study, the MCAA instrument ([@b25-jer-16-1-78]) was used to measure criminal attitudes. The selection of this instrument was based on the conceptual concordance with the underpinnings of the intervention, in that it addresses criminal attitudes, values, beliefs and justifications directly related to criminal activity. The use of pre- and postintervention data, specifically change scores (difference between pre- and postintervention test data), are an effective method of determining the degree to which participants benefit from intervention, particularly those taking place in the criminal justice system ([@b16-jer-16-1-78]; [@b37-jer-16-1-78]).

The MCAA tool was developed by [@b25-jer-16-1-78] and consists of two parts: Part A is a quantified self-report measure of criminal friends, and part B is a 46-item measure of attitudes that is composed of four scales: violence (12 items), entitlement (12 items), antisocial intent (12 items), and associates (10 items). The tool is based upon research that has demonstrated that antisocial attitudes and antisocial associates are among the better predictors of antisocial behavior ([@b24-jer-16-1-78]). The MCAA has been piloted, used and validated with incarcerated adult offenders in Canada. It has shown predictive validity for the outcomes of general and violent recidivism ([@b24-jer-16-1-78]) and has shown "reasonable reliability (internal consistency and temporal stability) and appropriate convergent and discriminant validity, with criterion validity evidenced in the scale's relationship with criminal history variables, and a factor analysis confirming the four distinct scale domains" ([@b25-jer-16-1-78]). The temporal stability of the MCAA has also suggested its use as an appropriate pre- and posttest measure for interventions addressing antisocial attitudes.

An abridged version of the MCAA was selected for use in the study, with only part B of the tool administered to participants, with the purpose of assessing attitudes in four key areas: attitudes towards violence, sentiments of entitlement, antisocial intent and attitudes towards associates. It was important for the sample that the questionnaire was accessible and quick to complete due to time constraints, furthermore, and the nature of the sample meant that there was already some suspicion expressed around responding to the statements in the measure. It was concluded that the domain of 'attitudes towards associates' included in part B would be sufficient to measure the level of identification and acceptance of criminal associates, to reflect the influence that criminal associates may have on the individual ([@b25-jer-16-1-78]).

Procedure
---------

Ethical approval for this research was granted by Middlesex University Ethics Board and the YOI that participated in the study, through Her Majesty's Prison and Probation Service. The first author began by visiting the prison site and making contact with both the physical education instructors (prison officers who run sports programs, gym sessions, and also function as officers) and the prison governor. Approval from the prison governor for the researcher's access and implications for resource were granted. Single-site permission for the research to take place was then granted in May 2018.

Data collection began in May 2018. The program runs two cycles per year, one in the summer (May--June) and one in the winter (October--November). The first author began by introducing herself to the participants at the start of the intervention program, explaining her role as an external evaluator, informing them about the aims of the research, and what the research process would entail. It was made clear that the research process was separate from the project delivery, independent from the Prison or Probation Services and that participation was entirely voluntary. Information sheets including prison researcher contact details in case of questions or complaints, and an explanation of how to withdraw from the study were given to all participants to keep. All program participants agreed to take part in the research and returned a completed consent form.

Procedure for quantitative data collection
------------------------------------------

For the intervention group, the questionnaires were administered to participants at the start of the first week of the intervention and at the end of the final week. These were completed in the classroom. For the no intervention group, questionnaires were administered to participants at the end of the intervention period and were completed on the wing of the prison where they resided. All participants were reassured that their responses would be anonymous and that there was no 'right' or 'wrong' answers. They were all debriefed after taking part in the study.

Procedure for qualitative data collection
-----------------------------------------

Interviews took place over the second half of the 8-week program. Interviews with participants from intervention and no intervention groups took place in a private office in the prison. Participants were put at ease with informal conversation and assured that although the interview would be recorded for transcribing purposes, their participation would be completely anonymous and they would be identifiable only by a code. They were assured they could take as much time as they needed to respond and if they felt uncomfortable at any time could decline to answer or terminate the interview. The interviews followed a semistructured schedule of 15 guide questions relating to the respondent's time spent in the YOI, views on sport and course participation, self-perception and attitudes towards reoffending and release (a full list of questions included in the schedule are available from the first author upon request). Probes were used in order to gain responses richer in detail if the interviewer felt that the participant had more to say about a topic or could expand on the answers given. The questions in the schedule had to be applicable to both intervention and no intervention groups (with slight modification i.e., "What have you heard about the rugby program?" rather than "How did you hear about the rugby program?"). The interviews lasted between 10 and 50 min and the voice recorder was stopped after the participant had finished responding to the last question. After interview, each participant was thanked for taking part and debriefed, assured their participation was completely voluntary and that any part of their responses could be excluded from data analysis if they wished.

Focus groups also took place in a classroom with intervention participants on the final week of the program. The duration of the focus group was recorded with the permission of the participants. Care was taken by the first author to assure the respondents that they would not be identifiable in any subsequent report, and that the recording would be destroyed afterwards. The first author began the focus group by stating some ground rules including that participants should respect each other's opinion, listen when others were speaking and not repeat any of the discussion elsewhere in the prison. Focus groups followed a semistructure much like the interviews, consisting of six discussion areas and 15 guide questions in total. Group discussion was prompted on participants' experience of the program, physical activity in prison, rehabilitation, plans for release and what factors would most likely inform and prevent reoffending.

RESULTS
=======

Quantitative analysis
---------------------

### No intervention vs. rugby intervention group

Mean total pro-criminal scores and corresponding standard deviations and number of participants as per no intervention and rugby group (pre- and postintervention) is shown in [Table 1](#t1-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}.

As can be seen in [Table 1](#t1-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"} the measures taken from no intervention group do not seem to differ much from the two measures taken from the rugby group at pre- and postintervention comparisons. Indeed, it seems that the rugby group has scored higher at both times from the no intervention group. Independent groups *t*-test comparisons between the no intervention group score and the scores taken at pre and post from the rugby group showed *t* (44)=0.73, *P*\<0.46 for total preintervention and no intervention and *t* (44)= 0.43, *P*\<0.66 for total postintervention and no intervention group.

### Rugby at 2-time measures for all four components

Mean scores on the MCAA (violence, entitlement, antisocial intent, and associates) and corresponding standard deviations for the rugby groups at pre- and postintervention are shown in [Table 2](#t2-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}.

As can be seen in [Table 2](#t2-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"} the measures taken from rugby group do not seem to differ much from the two measures taken at pre- and postintervention comparisons. Repeated measures *t*-test comparisons showed no significant differences for all four comparisons with *t* (24)=0.7, *P*\<0.48, for violence, *t* (24)=0.7, *P*\<0.46, for entitlement, *t* (24)=0.17, *P*\<0.86 for antisocial intent and *t* (24)= 0.31, *P*\<0.75, for associates.

### Data collection cycles

Mean total pro-criminal scores (pre- and postintervention) and corresponding standard deviations the rugby groups at 3 cycles of measurement are shown in [Table 3](#t3-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}.

As can be seen in [Table 3](#t3-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"} there are differences in measurements between cycle 2 and cycles 1 and 3. One way independent groups analysis of variance for pro-criminal scores at premeasurement between the 3 cycles found *F* (2, 22)=3.61, MSe=36.92, *P*\<0.04 and for postmeasurement *F* (2, 22)=2.86, MSe=31.79, *P*\<0.07. *Post hoc* comparisons of the means using Tukey honestly significant difference showed that the mean difference for cycle 2 at preintervention with cycle 3 (mean±standard error \[SE\]=7.48±2.95) is significantly different at *P*\<0.019 with lower scores at cycle 2. Furthermore, the mean difference for cycle 2 at postintervention with cycle 3 (mean±SE=−6.08±2.73) is significantly different, at *P*\<0.03, with lower scores at cycle 2.

Qualitative analysis
--------------------

Interview data from the intervention and no intervention groups of young adult offenders were transcribed verbatim. Data were analysed using inductive thematic analysis, whereby interesting features of patterns in the text were highlighted, significant and recurring ideas then coded, leading to categories of code and data, which were reviewed systematically until the most commonly cited concepts were identified. While each theme has been presented and expanded on separately, they are not mutually exclusive. The extracts cited for the purpose of the present study include only a representative sample of participant responses. The themes for each group (intervention and no intervention) indicated by the analysis can be seen in [Table 4](#t4-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"} with illustrative quotes from transcripts for each theme.

Intervention group themes
-------------------------

### Social cohesion and learning to play together

The use of team sport to encourage different individuals from across the establishment to mix with each other was perceived as beneficial and values were acquired through playing rugby together as a team such as respect and discipline. Being part of the team provided a behavioral incentive and motivation to achieve, which resulted in observed changes in behavior.

### Controlled aggression

The controlled aggression in rugby was widely emphasized, providing an effective way of releasing anger and stress built up through the prison regime. Working this out on the rugby pitch was seen as a constructive way of resolving tension without consequences.

### Positive health behaviors

Developing a healthy routine and engaging in health behaviors such as going to the gym were perceived to be a positive outcome of taking part in the intervention program, which pushed participants to better their fitness and wellbeing.

### People around you

The behavior of friends was perceived to be a predictor of offending behavior with the awareness of needing to cut ties upon release. The needs of a close family member and the positive influence of new friends were deemed to be protective factors that could discourage recidivism.

Challenges of release and finding support
-----------------------------------------

Resettlement challenges including housing and employment concerns were perceived to be a potential barrier to rehabilitation. Having support systems available upon release were considered an important factor in preventing reoffending however participants identified barriers for seeking emotional support such as the perception of weakness.

No intervention group themes
----------------------------

### Inevitability of crime

Participants perceived it to be inevitable to engage in criminal behavior. They similarly considered the consequences that would follow such as prison time, injury or even death as inevitable and these outcomes appeared to be an accepted part of committing crime.

### Lack of support

Participants identified the lack of support and opportunities in their local community as a factor that influenced their criminal activity. If support was not found in the home or community, it was found in other settings that may be conducive to crime, such as a gang.

### Financial incentives

The incentive of money was identified as a key factor in becoming involved in criminal activity. The risks that came with fast money were often perceived to be preferable to the struggle of a minimum wage job, especially when paired with the temptations of a flashy lifestyle demonstrated by older peers in the local area.

### Role models

Male role models found in the local area who could offer guidance and security were identified as a risk factor for involvement in criminal activity, as they represented an aspirational lifestyle that participants wanted to emulate.

DISCUSSION
==========

The main aim of the present study was to examine the effectiveness of a rugby intervention program as a useful tool for rehabilitation for young male offenders applying both a quantitative and qualitative methodological approach. MCAA measures were taken as evidence of the effectiveness of the program and the data were subjected to quantitative analysis. The results showed no significant change in pro-criminal attitudes before and after the rugby training program. Indeed, there were indications that the no intervention group scored lower on the MCAA measures compared to the pre- and post-MCAA measured of the intervention group. Another interesting finding was the significant differences in the time of data collection on the responses given to MCAA by the intervention group. The qualitative analysis of the effectiveness of the program, however which was based on one to one interviews and focus group discussions, showed a positive improvement in pro-criminal attitudes for those in the rugby intervention program. In what follows the present findings are discussed together with the limitations and implications of the current research.

The expectation was that those involved in the rugby intervention group would score significantly lower at postintervention in pro-criminal attitudes measure than preintervention. However, this was not the case neither for the total measures ([Table 1](#t1-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}) nor for the breakdown of each sub scale ([Table 2](#t2-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the intervention group had higher (although not significant) pro-criminal attitude scores than the no intervention group. Possible explanations for such a finding could be seen in the kind of personality traits that attracts a person to engage in an overtly aggressive sport such as rugby. As taking part in the rugby program was on a voluntary basis it seems that it has already attracted those with more thrill seeking, sensation seeking personality traits than those that are less likely to engage in such extreme sporting activities. As [@b6-jer-16-1-78] have demonstrated those engaged in extreme sports differ significantly from those engaged in nonextreme sport (e.g., archery) in showing more robust personality traits. Indeed, [@b7-jer-16-1-78] further argued that such personality difference may have implications for any rehabilitation intervention. Future researchers should take into account personality makeup of the participants when using psychometric measures in assessing effectiveness of rehabilitation program as a result of extreme sport intervention (e.g., rugby). Reliance on participant's responses to questionnaires alone may thus not be the most beneficial method of assessing effectiveness of intervention programs.

Whilst pre-post intervention measures showed no significant differences it was interesting to note that the cycle (time of the year) that participants completed the pro-criminal measures were significantly different between cycle's 1 and 2 and cycle's 2 and 3 ([Table 3](#t3-jer-16-1-78){ref-type="table"}). Recent research both in psychiatric wards and prison settings has raised the issue of the significance of environmental factors and the timing of any intervention as a factor affecting the outcomes of any intervention treatments ([@b18-jer-16-1-78]). [@b40-jer-16-1-78] argued that the prison climate has a significant effect on prisoner rehabilitation effectiveness. During periods when relationships between prisoners and staff are more positive there are more positive attitudes towards any treatments and interventions. The result of the present study and differences inthe scores of MCAA during the 3-time cycles may be an indication of climate change in the prison affecting participants' responses.

Qualitative
-----------

### Social influences and cohesion through rugby

The expectation was that the intervention participants would have a more positive view of their future and their associations. Both the intervention and the no intervention groups acknowledged the influence of friends on their criminal behavior and gang involvement ([@b11-jer-16-1-78]; [@b21-jer-16-1-78]). However, the intervention group brought about discussion of cutting ties with old friends in favor of making new, positive friends who could be used as peer role models ([@b15-jer-16-1-78]). In addition, the program had fostered a sense of belonging amongst the intervention participants and began considering the effect their imprisonment had on their family, with strong family ties recognized as an important factor in promoting effective resettlement ([@b44-jer-16-1-78]).

In contrast, the no intervention group showed a lack of sense of belonging and commented on the lack of support in their community. As a consequence, they had found value in a gang setting due to the financial support, protection and sense of belonging it provided ([@b21-jer-16-1-78]; [@b23-jer-16-1-78]) and their need for a male role model to provide guidance ([@b17-jer-16-1-78]). One explanation for these differences is that the team setting of rugby provided a sense of belonging and team membership for the intervention participants, whilst the no intervention participants found this sense of belonging in gang membership. This is consistent with research that has studied the potential for team sports to bring people together ([@b41-jer-16-1-78]), especially those who are at risk of gang-affiliation ([@b39-jer-16-1-78]) with the positive relationship between a good support system and wellbeing well documented ([@b3-jer-16-1-78]).

The intervention group also discouraged gang-related divides in the prison, by facilitating socialization between prisoners and providing an opportunity for conflict resolution. The fostering of this social team environment was also found to be beneficial for participants' behavior as they were held accountable due to their status as a member of the team, with the sport providing an incentive to succeed and a framework for participants to pin their behavior on ([@b32-jer-16-1-78]).

### Risk and protective factors

Risk factors on release from prison were established by both groups of participants. The crucial time period of resettlement for predicting reoffending is well established ([@b8-jer-16-1-78]) and employment, housing and financial difficulties are key risk factors for young people newly released from prison ([@b50-jer-16-1-78]). Unlike the no intervention group, participants of the intervention acknowledged barriers to seeking support, such as the image of masculinity ([@b19-jer-16-1-78]) and the perception of weakness in engaging in help-seeking behaviors ([@b36-jer-16-1-78]). Intervention participants also appeared to frame these factors in a more positive light and discussed potential coping mechanisms. A possible explanation for this could be that they felt they had acquired protective factors against reoffending via engagement in the intervention program. These protective factors have been seen in previous research to have a significant effect on reducing reoffending ([@b35-jer-16-1-78]). Coping mechanisms established by the intervention group included the controlled aggression of playing rugby which provided a productive and controlled way of releasing tension. The humbling nature of being tackled to the ground has been seen to be particularly crucial in building values such as self-control and resilience ([@b31-jer-16-1-78]) and full-contact sport has been found to enforce discipline and boundaries ([@b5-jer-16-1-78]; [@b43-jer-16-1-78]). The intervention also brought forward the development of positive health behaviors, with it facilitating a daily routine. Participants reported benefits to their fitness and wellbeing, consistent with previous research that suggests an association between team sport and improved health outcomes ([@b9-jer-16-1-78]) and the benefits of keeping inmates busy and occupied in meaningful pursuits ([@b48-jer-16-1-78]).

Protective factors were not acquired by no intervention participants and this, compounded with the motivations they discussed for their involvement in criminal activity, paint a concerning picture. The motivation of gaining 'fast money' through criminal activity as a means to affording an aspirational lifestyle modeled by older peer models on the street, carried risk. However, the acceptance of the inevitable consequences (i.e., prison, injury, or death) tied to their engagement with crime is consistent with existing literature which has looked at increased risk-taking behaviors for offenders ([@b30-jer-16-1-78]). The contrast between the two groups here highlights the potential for the intervention in providing protective factors that can combat such acknowledged risk factors and discourage participants from considering crime as an 'inevitable' activity. It also suggests the value of using role models in rehabilitation, particularly those with the same lived experience ([@b14-jer-16-1-78]; [@b49-jer-16-1-78]) that could demonstrate a preference for positive behaviors and choices.

In summary, the findings herein are not without certain limitations. This study questions whether quantitative measures are reliable or sufficient enough in evaluating such prison-based interventions. Research has suggested that self-reported change in antisocial attitudes may not provide valid information about change in risk of recidivism as a result of intervention ([@b16-jer-16-1-78]) and therefore other methods may be more beneficial in predicting whether interventions will truly 'rehabilitate' their participants. Similar studies have discovered that while quantitative measures may not reveal a significant difference in change scores, qualitative interviews reveal benefits of the intervention which would otherwise not be seen ([@b12-jer-16-1-78]). This emphasizes the need for mixed methods in this research area which has been suggested in previous literature ([@b4-jer-16-1-78]).

Qualitative measures allow participants to talk sincerely and express what they really think and thus may be a more accurate measure of the effectiveness of the intervention ([@b13-jer-16-1-78]). The specific population of young adult male offenders may also play a role in the effectiveness of the quantitative measure as their social context may explain socially desirable responding to such measures ([@b16-jer-16-1-78]), and may influence the truthfulness or accuracy of their answers. Existing studies have encountered similar issues here with response bias, where participants ticked all answers or left questionnaires incomplete ([@b12-jer-16-1-78]).

The relatively small sample size of young adult males recruited from the YOI is an additional limitation and this may have been reflected in not only the quantitative data, but in the themes identified through thematic analysis. This was, however, unavoidable due to the nature of the sample population and consequent access challenges. This led to limitations in the matching of the no intervention sample, which is often par for the course in this specific research context ([@b34-jer-16-1-78]). Similar challenges have been encountered for example by [@b38-jer-16-1-78] who redesigned their randomized control trial as a quasi-experimental control group study due to unwillingness presented by practitioners to randomize participants into the no intervention group.

Conclusion, implications, and future research
---------------------------------------------

While not presented in the quantitative results, the positive benefits of taking part in the intervention program were seen through qualitative measures, including the protective factors developed through the team and full-contact setting of rugby. The identified risk factors and motivations for crime also provide implications for improved through the gate support for outside agencies and the prison estate. Although there were no significant differences seen in self-reported pro-criminal attitudes as a result of participating in the rugby intervention, there were significant differences in pro-criminal attitudes at baseline depending on the time of year that the intervention was administered (winter vs. summer). This provides implications for the prison estate and external partners when planning sport interventions, for when they may be most successful in their rehabilitation efforts. The present study has also provided implications for future research in this area. Those using quantitative measures as the sole method in evaluating similar sport interventions should proceed with caution, as valuable improvements in attitudes could be missed. Qualitative methods, in combination with quantitative or on their own, empower participants in this population and provide them with the opportunity to express themselves sincerely.
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###### 

Mean total pro-criminal scores and corresponding standard deviations and number of participants as per no intervention and rugby group (pre- and postintervention)

  Participants                      Mean±SD
  --------------------------------- ------------
  No intervention (n=21)            31.28±7.69
  Rugby (preintervention) (n=25)    32.84±6.70
  Rugby (postintervention) (n=25)   32.16±6.00

SD, standard deviation.

Higher rating equals more pro-criminal attitudes.

###### 

Breakdown of pro-criminal attitudes scores as per mean violence, entitlement, antisocial intent and associates measures at pre- and postintervention for the rugby group (n=25)

  Intervention   Violence    Entitlement   Antisocial intent   Associates
  -------------- ----------- ------------- ------------------- ------------
  Pre            7.48±3.21   7.76±2.29     9.00±2.27           8.60±1.41
  Post           7.16±3.13   7.40±2.64     9.08±1.77           8.52±1.53

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

The higher the rating the stronger the expressions towards the intended (violence, entitlement, antisocial intent, and associates) measure.

###### 

Mean total pro-criminal scores pre- and postintervention as per 3 cycles and number of participants per each cycle

  Cycles          Total preintervention   Total postintervention
  --------------- ----------------------- ------------------------
  Cycle 1 (n=8)   31.25±5.67              33.62±6.11
  Cycle 2 (n=8)   29.62±7.63              28.25±5.11
  Cycle 3 (n=9)   37.11±4.72              34.33±5.63

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

###### 

Themes identified through thematic analysis organised into group and illustrated by examples of quotes from participant transcripts

  Group                                       Theme                                                                                                                                                                                                            Quote
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Intervention (rugby)                        Social cohesion and learning to play together                                                                                                                                                                    "The fact that different post codes, we're all together, playing for each other, I think it's really important..."
  Controlled aggression                       "So it's good self-control, you can hit someone along the lines of rugby, and they've just gotta walk away. Same vice versa with you."                                                                           
  Positive health behaviors                   "They give you a good structure to a life already, cause you can come out with skills, qualifications, a hobby, and a routine, which I think is what you need to live a fairly organized and fulfilling life."   
  People around you (associates)              "It's seeing someone else succeed, or someone like, where they've come from change."                                                                                                                             
  Challenges of release and finding support   "What people say, when you get out, all the plans go away, that's the hardest thing about it, you've got to really stick to it."                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  No intervention                             Inevitability of crime                                                                                                                                                                                           "I knew, even when I was on road, doing what I was doing, I knew there was a time I would come jail..."
  Lack of support                             "Literally, they just put you into the big, bad world to fend for yourself. And that's why I think like a lot of youths feel hard done by. I feel like that---I felt like that."                                 
  Financial incentives                        "If you've got older in the area, making money...driving flash cars, being with like loads of girls and stuff, you wanna get some of that as well."                                                              
  Role models                                 "If you see people around you that are going towards crime and less people are going towards the normal life...then you're gonna just think "oh that's just---I guess that's the way."                           
